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T. Eix bairister, of Toronto, will openi alaw
office at Calgary.

RICHARD MVALSIt wiJl open a butaluer shop at
M00bomnin, Anna.

J. Gounrrrr, botellteeper, Keewatin, Ont,
bua been burned out.

JA.4i. LAu1»us, bake.', Edmonton, Suit., las
added confectionery.

S. Lo.,opane,, hardware deals..;, St. Bonifasce,
Will meve to Winnipeg.

S. W. RoiBuNso-% will open in %he furniture
line at Killarney, Man.

S. BuRca bas cpened in the clothing and fur-
etsihlng line At Galgaly.

S. IVILicaS, general storekecpcr, Souris City,
lu sald to Le givlng up Lusinens.

Tits Sheiman Hfouse, a new bote], ba-s been
opened at Calgary by J. Gilicu.

T. H. Eeix & BRe., of the St. Julian re3taur-
aut bav sold out te B. Mla;ltbn.

T'UE Nedicine Hat yintes la new ail printed
at home and otherwiae improed.

Hux.sr& EvtAsS, blsclcamiths, W'innipeg, ]lave
di8solved partnership. W. S. Hiulso continues.

ITi 1e suiorCui tbiat a brauch cf the Bank cf
Montreal will probably bc cstablished in Cz.1-
gary.

J. F. Ho%:Aitn) & Co. have beught eut the
drug business of J. F. Caldwell & CD., cf WVin.
nipe.

D. A. iloruasR, grecer, Rapid City and Bran.
don, wilI, it in said, close edt his B3randon
brandi.

Tur, Portage la Prairie Tribriie.R.etirr re.
porte tuat luieber tuas ad-isnced e2 per M1 at
that place.

11. FARR, statiener, Branden, lias sold eut
te E. L. Chiitie. TIhe sale is said to bc of a
nominal nature.

ALsTo., & Fu,\csla, of Wakopa, have bought
eut the butchering business ef G. H. Stasrr, cf
floisses'ain, Man.

TUEF value of building inîprovcicents in the
city of WVinnipeg fer ' ho year is placed ut about
liaI! a million dollars.

MurroN le a rare article of commerce at Bat
tteford, Suasktchew-in Territery. Somie was
offered in tise mîarket tise last we.ek ut .3(t,
per pound.

STEX.MEltç arr!ilug fron Lake WinnipeIg rc*
port extensive bush fires all around the lake.
It is feared an immense amr.unt cf timber han
been destroyed.

TisE Selkirk INw is a long ways eut ie its
reports of prices lin the WVinnipeg market. But
pe:hiaps the Netca takes its report frosu the
Winnipeg ailies.

TIE first general meeting of tha Manitoba
Dhsiry Aagociation will be held ln Winnipeg on.
Thursday, September gOth. A full attendance
ci those interestet! is detired.

.NICINrIIe & DAVIznSoe, jewellcrs, Portage
la Prairie anti Calgary, have dissolved partner-
ship. The Calgary business wilI Le ceutinuet!
by lav;dson, and lMeintyre will retaie the
Portage la Prairio brandi.

JOUX CALnEU & CO., WbOleSale Clothing dCal-
crs, Haniiltain, Ont., are about te &ppoint a

resident agent in ibn Northwest. Tbei- advcr-
ticemeet for a partv te 611 thte position will be
found in our advertising celunins.

C003188 &STEWVART, dry geedi, Brandon, wbe
have been selling off their stock at retail fer
nome tirne ba0k, have disposed of the balançe
ef titeir stock and bnsintss te C. E. Miller, who
wii it in uecrsteod, continue the same.

GOe. MUL1.aU, of Enierson, shipped laut week
f.om Winnipeg, ciglît cars ef hegs, destieed to
Mfontres!. If the exportation of hogs gees on
at tluit rate ine lnngti, there will nlot be any
IcI t in the country for packiug this wvinter.

Tup Minnesota & Ontarie Lun'laer Ce. have
sold out their brandi business at Portage la
Prairie te John Tiylor. 1Mr. Burley, late man.-
ager for the Oontario, & Minnesota Ce. hers
taîks of etarting in the lumber business on his
ei cecount.

LACto£ quantities of hay bave been dustroyed
by prairie firce this fall ail over the province.
It le hoped that the recont tains will lut a stop
zo further destruction in this way. Fanmera
whe have lest thcir hay are busy putting up
freeli stocks, thera being yet plonty of time for
this werk.

A Meî£sc of business mnic wili bc held in
Calgary toendeavor te arrange a systen cf firo
proection. This in a stop whicl' in most pres.
ing in thut town and one which sbould receive
immcdiatt aitcentioa. A fire in Calgiry as at
present situated, without adequate prokectien,
wonld Le likely te preve niest. diea.3treus.

SEVggAr. miles bave been graded on the
branch railway froni Minuedosa te Bapid City,
which ln being constructed under the naine of
tho Saskatchowan & Western rail way. The
lins will follew the va'.ley of th'e Little Saskat-
chewan, botween the twe pointe. The people
cf Rapid City are at laut likely te have ther
gresteat desire gratified. &lready le, in stated
that snome who lied lcît the vicinity ame retura.
ing. A largo amount cf land vacated in that
diebrict * wing te the distance froni the railways,
will likely bo reccupie.* at an carly date.

TuE c.r.I. public telegraphy systenu was
opeued for geueral, business yesterday. Tele-
grains will Le taken for ail parts cf Canada sand
the 'United States, and! cablegrarcs for Great
Brittiu, France and Gernuany.


